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Beste editor,
Voor studenten die geïnteresseerd zijn in duurzaam ondernemen, hebben wij nu een
unieke aanbieding:
*** 100 FREE tickets ClimateLaunchpad Global Grand Final ***
2 days | 125 green start-ups | 53 countries | global climate impact
Amsterdam, The Netherlands | 14-15 November
The global green business ideas competition ClimateLaunchpad is set up to help
aspiring entrepreneurs grow their cleantech ideas into global businesses. This year
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2,600 ideas were entered in 53 participating countries. National winners will now
pitch their sustainable ideas in the 2019 Global Grand Final in Amsterdam,
November 14-15.
The programme is packed with master classes and keynotes by leading minds in the
green field like Marjan Minnesma who took the Dutch government to court to
demand more effective action against climate change. And won. Twice.
Other speakers include:
Constantijn van Oranje - Special Envoy TechLeap.NL
Lisa Ann Pinkerton - Founder & President at Technica Communications
Beth Gardiner - Environmental journalist
Jop Blom - Impact accelerator
And of course you get to witness over 125 sustainable start-ups from 53 countries
pitch their socks off. Step into the future where big data eliminates crop failure, clean
water is cheaply available to all and glue is made from algae. A future filled with
solutions. Read all about the event, programme and speakers on this website.
Students get the opportunity to attend the event for FREE. There are 100 free tickets
available. Please email us at register@climatelaunchpad.org.
We will see you in Amsterdam,
Team ClimateLaunchpad

www.climatelaunchpad.org
globalfinal.climatelaunchpad.org

PS
Stock up on karma credit
Help us organize the event, we still have a few spots left in our volunteers
team. Not only do you get FREE access to the entire event, we will also nourish you
with free food, drinks, the epic volunteers t-shirt and our eternal gratitude J
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